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Nigeria create 
AFCON record 
by winning 10-0
JOHANNESBURG: Napoli forward Victor Osimhen
scored four goals as Nigeria crushed Sao Tome e
Principe 10-0 in Morocco on Monday to record the
biggest victory in Africa Cup of Nations (AFCON)
qualifying history. Qualifying for the biennial compe-
tition has been staged since 1961 and Ghana, Kenya
and Libya shared the record with eight-goal victo-
ries until Nigeria went on a rampage in the Atlantic
resort of Agadir.

Nigeria led 3-0 at half-time in the Group A
matchday two encounter and the other scorers were
Terem Moffi (two), captain Moses Simon,
Oghenekaro Etebo, Ademola Lookman and
Emmanuel Dennis. With Nigeria 153 places higher in
the world rankings than Sao Tome, a one-sided
encounter was expected, but after a fairly competi-
tive first half, the game turned into shooting practice
for the Super Eagles.

Nigeria eclipsed their previous highest score in a
Cup of Nations qualifier of seven against Burkina
Faso in 1991 when now deceased Rashidi Yekini
notched four. It was a home fixture for Sao Tome, but
had to be moved to southern Morocco because the
tiny island nation does not have an international-stan-
dard stadium. Goalkeeper Anastacio Braganca, one of
several home-based Sao Tomeans in the line-up, has
conceded 15 goals in two matches after Guinea-
Bissau put five past him in matchday one last week.

Osimhen reveled in the space offered by the min-
nows and is the leading scorer in 2023 AFCON qual-
ifying with five goals, one more than reigning African
Footballer of the Year Sadio Mane from Senegal.
Severely injured last year playing for Napoli,
Osimhen wore a protective face mask during the first
half but discarded it for the second 45 minutes. The
23-year-old nodded the three-time African champi-
ons in front on nine minutes in the near-empty
45,000-seat Grand Stade d’Agadir. —AFP

PARIS: Luka Modric’s early penalty gave Croatia a
1-0 win over off-form France in Paris on Monday as
the World Cup holders finished their June run of
UEFA Nations League matches without a victory in
four outings. Veteran Croatia captain Modric
stroked in his spot-kick after just five minutes at the
Stade de France, and the home side could not find
an equalizer despite Kylian Mbappe returning to
join Karim Benzema in the starting line-up.

“We had an inferiority complex against France
after their win in the World Cup and so to win at the
Stade de France in front of almost 80,000 people
against the world champions is extraordinary,” said
Croatia coach Zlatko Dalic. France won the previous
edition of the Nations League last year but they
have managed just two points from their four out-
ings this month, with home defeats against Denmark
and now Croatia sandwiching draws away to the
Croats and in Austria.

As a result, Les Bleus are bottom of League A,
Group 1, seven points behind leaders Denmark
who beat Austria 2-0 in Copenhagen on Monday
with first-half goals by Jonas Wind and Andreas
Skov Olsen. Didier Deschamps’ team may now
need to win their last two group games in
September to avoid being relegated to the less
glamorous League B.

Those matches are also the only games they have
left before they begin their defense of the World
Cup against Australia in Qatar in November. “It is
not an excuse but in this get-together we have
lacked strength, energy and character too,” said
Deschamps, who missed the defeat against
Denmark earlier this month following the death of
his father. “It hurts because we have not managed to

win a game.      Maybe I didn’t have the usual ener-
gy to transmit to them either. “We will need every-
one at the start of next season to be in the right
frame of mind and in the right athletic condition.”

Fatigue 
This clash was the latest meeting between the

sides who contested the 2018 World Cup final in
Moscow, although Mbappe, Modric and Marcelo
Brozovic were the only players who started that day
to line up at kick-off here. The home fans in the
crowd of over 77,000 were left stunned as the
Israeli referee awarded the visitors an early penalty
when Liverpool defender Ibrahima Konate was
adjudged to have fouled Josip Brekalo.

The evergreen Modric, back at the ground where
he won the Champions League with Real Madrid at
the end of last month, made no mistake with the
resulting penalty even though France goalkeeper
Mike Maignan got a touch. From then on it took the
occasional burst of pace by Mbappe to bring the
crowd to life, although the closest France came to
scoring in the first half was when Christopher
Nkunku blasted just wide from range. Mbappe had
come off injured against Denmark and so missed
the draw in Croatia before emerging from the bench
to score a late equalizer in Austria.

The Paris Saint-Germain forward did his best to
conjure a leveller here as he came close twice early
in the second half, and the hosts also had an appeal
for a penalty dismissed when Lucas Digne went
down in the area. Meanwhile Maignan parried away
a fine strike by substitute Lovro Majer at the other
end, but Croatia-with Modric as majestic as ever-
saw the game out as goalkeeper Ivica Ivusic

stopped Josip Sutalo scoring an own-goal.
The final whistle was greeted by jeers and

Deschamps will hope France’s summer slump is sim-
ply down to the fatigue among his players after a
long campaign, rather than a sign of what might be

to come later in the year. The last raft of Nations
League matches before the curtain comes down on
the European season will take place on Tuesday,
when Germany take on Italy in Moenchengladbach
in the standout game. —AFP

World Cup holders finish June run without a victory

Majestic Modric gives Croatia 
victory over off-form France

SAINT-DENIS: Croatia’s midfielder Luka Modric eyes the ball during the UEFA Nations League - League A
Group 1 football match between France and Croatia on the outskirts of Paris on June 13, 2022.  —AFP

Australia’s dancing 
goalkeeper shines
DOHA: Australia on Tuesday celebrated the antics
of dancing goalkeeper Andrew Redmayne whose
penalty shootout save against Peru saw them to a
fifth straight World Cup finals. The 33-year-old
clowned his way along the goal line as Peru’s play-
ers prepared to take their penalty kicks and his
block of Alex Valera’s shot gave Australia a 5-4
win after the two sides had been deadlocked with-
out a goal for 120 minutes.

Australia coach Graham Arnold brought
Redmayne on for team captain Mathew Ryan for
the final minutes of extra time as a ploy for the
shootout. Martin Boyle missed Australia’s first
penalty but the next five were all on target.
Redmayne danced and jigged along the line to
unnerve the Peru players and Luis Advincula’s shot
cannoned off a post. 

Redmayne’s save of Valera’s shot set off wild
celebrations among the Socceroos and their band
of a few hundred supporters. Arnold said that
Ryan is a “fantastic goalkeeper” but Sydney FC’s
Redmayne “is a good penalty saver and at that
stage of the game I was just trying to do some-
thing that could affect them (Peru) mentally.”

“Maybe that’s why they hit the post,” Arnold
said. “They thought they had to put it closer to the
post to score. It’s a risk but it worked.” Redmayne
denied he was the hero of the night, saying his
routine was “a little thing I do” for Sydney that has

“proved quite successful”. “If I can gain one per-
cent by making a fool of myself then I will,” he
said. “I love this team, I love this country and I love
this sport. I am under no illusions that all I did was
to save one penalty.”

France start 
Victory gave Australia the penultimate place

available for the tournament that starts on
November 21. They will play defending champions
France in Group D one day later to start their sixth
appearance at the World Cup in all. Peru, 22nd in
FIFA’s list and who beat Australia 2-0 at the 2018
World Cup group stage, were roared on by
10,000 fans, most of whom had flown halfway
round the globe for the playoff only to see a frus-
trating encounter between the rivals with few
clearcut chances. Arnold insisted that his whole
team were heroes for getting through.

“What we have been through in the last year
and a half with the pandemic, not being able to get
back into Australia, players getting COVID, not
being able to get the best squad together a lot of
the time. “I am so proud and happy for the play-
ers,” said Arnold. “The sacrifices they have made.
No-one thought they could do it but they kept on
believing.” Peru’s Argentine coach Ricardo Gareca
said the whole side felt “enormous disappoint-
ment” at the way in which they were beaten but
would not criticize Redmayne. “It hurts not to
make it as we were doing well in the game,” added
Gareca.

Peru’s red and white army of supporters gave
the conservative Gulf state a taste of what they
can expect in November when some 1.4 million

visitors are predicted to come to town. Their dis-
tinctive red and white shirts dominated the streets.
For more than two hours the fans chanted “Come
on Peruvians, tonight we must win.” Most of the
team were left in tears of disbelief after the defeat.
The final place for the finals will be decided on
Tuesday when Oceania champions New Zealand
take on Costa Rica who were in the central and
north American qualifying contest. —AFP

AL-RAYYAN: Australia’s goalkeeper Andrew Redmayne
concedes a goal in the penalty shootout during the FIFA
World Cup 2022 inter-confederation play-offs match
between Australia and Peru on June 13, 2022. —AFP

Haaland satisfies 
Man City’s need 
for striker, status
MANCHESTER: Manchester City are still waiting for
their moment of Champions League glory, but by
winning the race to sign Erling Haaland they have
established themselves as a go-to destination for

Europe’s top talent. The 21-year-old goalscoring phe-
nomenon had his choice of the continent’s top clubs
thanks to a reported buyout clause of 60 million
euros (£51 million, $63 million) that saw him leave
Borussia Dortmund well below his market value.

By comparison, Liverpool are set to spend up to
100 million euros for the far less-hyped Uruguay for-
ward Darwin Nunez from Benfica. Real Madrid want-
ed Haaland at the Bernabeu next season, Barcelona
sought him as a successor to Lionel Messi, while
Bayern Munich again aimed to swoop on their
Bundesliga rivals.

The Norwegian, however, will instead line up in City
blue next season, just as his father Alfie-Inge did
between 2000-2003 during a very different era for the
club. “First of all my father a little bit,” said Haaland
when asked why he choose City. “I was born in
England, I’ve been a City fan my whole life. I know a lot
about the club. “I feel at home here and also I think I
can develop and get the best out of my game at City.”

The arrival of petrodollars from Abu Dhabi has
long since transformed City’s fortunes, with Pep
Guardiola’s men having won four Premier League
titles in five seasons. —AFP


